A Day in My Life
The theme 'A Day in My Life' invited young people to document their daily activities through photographs. María Isabel and Lupita were identical twins who, like many of their peers, used public transportation to traverse Mexico City in order to attend Instituto Pedagógico para Problemas de Lenguaje (Pedagogical Institute for Language Problems, IPPLIAP), a sign language-based primary school located in the center of the urban capital.
Lupita's clock in 'Temprano en la mañana/Early in the Morning' draws attention to the time at which the twins awoke each day in order to secure seats on the first bus departing from their semi-rural neighborhood. María Isabel's photo, "La calle de mi casa/My Street," was taken around 19:00, the time at which the twins would typically be walking home at the end of the school day.
In total, the twins' journey to and from school took nearly six hours. Their photos foreground the time commitments families make so that young people can attend IPPLIAP. They evoke the idea of peregrinación (pilgrimage) -a word that the twins' mother used to describe her quest for information and assistance when she discovered her daughters' deafness.
A number of Lupita and María Isabel's images highlight the extent to which their daily, sixhour commute forced aspects of their private lives into public spaces.
While the three of them traveled together on public transportation, their mother would arrange their long hair into thick braids. The bus and the metro were also places where the twins slept and ate meals.
School and learning
The theme 'School and Learning' invited young people to explore the connection between learning, language, and identity at school. 1 The images they produced highlight the critical importance of visual language at IPPLIAP. Young people and their families frequently encounter medical practitioners who strongly recommend against the use of sign language, and the importance of community for young people who are deaf is not widely recognized in Mexico City. Sign language instruction is neither mandated nor adequately supported by Mexico's public education sector. In fact, IPPLIAP offers the only nationally recognized, sign language-based primary education in all of Mexico.
Young people's photos illustrate the unity and belonging made possible through shared language. Ángel Omar staged this photo with his teacher, Fabus, who signed ENTENDEMOS 2 (we understand), which is also the title of his photo. He explained, 'With sign language we understand -it's our langauge. Using signs we can express ourselves'.
Isabel explained that her photo demonstrates her cariño (affection) for her teacher Marcela. The signing community of practice at IPPLIAP included deaf teachers, deaf peers, and family members. The employment of deaf professionals in Mexico's public education sector is quite rare, but IPPLIAP is an exception. During my research, all faculty used sign language, and half of IPPLIAP's teachers were deaf.
Bladimir photographed his school uniform hung out to dry and explained the title of his photo 'Aprendiendo, apoyando y escribiendo/Learning, Supporting and Writing'. Bladimir said his title reflects his most salient school experiences, especially the support he felt from the signing community at IPPLIAP. APOYO (support) was a theme that emerged frequently among young people in reference to their experiences at IPPLIAP.
Family members said the commitment to send their children to IPPLIAP came at a price. However, they also said such sacrifices were worthwhile, because they wanted their children to attend school with other young people who are deaf, learn sign language, and experience the community and support many of these photographs convey. The positive role of IPPLIAP in young people's lives was reflected in the community exposition we held at the end of this project. Proyecto Fotovoz was displayed at an IPPLIAP-sponsored national convention for Mexican educators of the deaf and at the participants' graduation from IPPLIAP. This event mobilized young people's emic knowledge about deafness and provided a counter-narrative about sign language that they felt was deficient in Mexico.
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